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Lightgliders is a digital world of games, videos, and weekly adventures that points to the Far Greater Story of God's love for us.
The Lightgliders Story: Dec 31 – Jan 6
Made to Shine
Matthew 5:16

January 7-13
January 14-20

Lightgliders

Matthew 5:16

Made to Shine

John 1:5

The Far Greater Story Ephesians 5:1-2

Lightgliders were made to shine light in the darkness and
In what ways are you a Lightglider?
to live with hope and purpose.
To shine means to love God and love others. As we
reflect God's love and light, we will shine.

How were you uniquely made to love
God and love others?

The Lightgliders story points to the far greater story of
God's love for us revealed in the ministry of Jesus.

How can we best learn about and
imitate God's love?

Goals impact our actions each day. Based on God’s love for us, the three goals of a Lightglider are to respect, rescue, and restore.

Lightglider Goals:
What We Do
Proverbs 16:9

January 21-27

Three Goals

Philippians 3:14

Lightgliders have three goals - to respect, rescue, and
restore.

What are goals and why are they
important?

Jan 28 – Feb 3

Respect

Romans 12:10

Lighgliders treat others with honor, love, and respect
because God created everyone in His image.

Why does everyone deserve respect?

February 4-10

Rescue

Galatians 1:4

Lightgliders seek to rescue others from difficult situations
Why do we need to be rescued?
because God sent Jesus to rescue us.

February 11-17

Restore

Acts 3:21

Lightgliders work to restore brokenness in the world as a How can we work for restoration in the
signpost of what God will do in the future.
world through our words and actions?

Values guide our decisions and behaviors. Lightgliders live with five core values that are supported by a biblical worldview.

Lightglider Values:
Who We Are
Matthew 7:17-18

Lightgliders seek to live with five values - purpose,
humility, confidence, hope, and love.

What are values and why are they
important?

Ephesians 2:10

To live with purpose means to live with the belief that
your life matters and can make a difference.

In what ways do you live with a sense
of purpose?

Humility

Philippians 2:3-4

To live with humility means to take your focus off
yourself, so that you can focus on others.

In what ways could you take the focus
off of yourself?

March 11-17

Confidence

Ephesians 3:12

To live with confidence means to recognize that your
value comes from God ‘s endless love for you.

How does better understanding God’s
love for us affect our confidence?

March 18-24

Hope

March 25 - 31

Love

February 18-24

Five Values

Matthew 7:17

Feb 25 - Mar 3

Purpose

March 4-10

II Thessalonians To live with hope means to believe that the future will get What are ways to live with hope and
2:16-17
brighter no matter how hard things are.
spread it to others?
John 13:34

To love others means to choose to put their needs
ahead of your own.

How is love more of a choice than a
feeling?

